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·Enrollment
declines
slightly
Marshall University's preliminary enrollment figures show only
a slight decline, according to a
press release put out by the Registrar's Office Wednesday.

THE ·PARTHENON
Marshall University

Huntin,rton, WV 215701_

Chairman proposes dlsmlssal of faculty evaluatlon project
By Greg Friel

The chairman of the Student Senate
Faculty Evaluations Committee
announced' Tuesday that she would
introduce a bill next week to dismiss
the Senate's proposed faculty evaluation project.
.
The announcement came at the
Considering the decline of Senate's weekly meeting. Dr. Virginia
Plumley, asaociate professor of educollege-age students across the D.
cational me_dia, and Dr. Walter C.
country, Marshall "is holding up Felty, chairman of the educational
better than might be expected," media department, spoke against ·the
Registrar Robert H. Eddins said.
proposed senate evaluation.
Plumley is also chairman of.t he UniThe figures were released by versity Personnel Committee; which
Eddins after a suit was filed Tues- has developed a new faculty evaluaday against him by Parthenon tion of its own. Felty was a .member of
'Managing Editor Steven C. the Taak Foree on Evaluation, which
· Hauser, Charleston eenior. Hauser drew up the fint version of the personcommitt.ee's evaluation instrument.
. aid he was pleased Eddins I nelFelty
and Plumley were at the meet·released the figures, but added the . ing to explain t~ evaluatio~ ,ystem
suit would not be dropped.
to the senatorL ·
The Senate had deeqpied a faculty
·evaluatidri form to be distributed this
See related ~torial page 4
fall that would have been utilized on a

The preliminary figures include
the School of Medicine, the Community College and satellite
courses Marshall offers throughout the state, Eddins said.
"The data we report to the Board
of Regents will be verified through
the board's computer programs
and the official figures will be ·
announced there," he said.
Four files from Marshall must be
sent to ·the BOR by Oct. 1 for its
Oct. 2 meeting. These files contain
information on students, personnel, courses offered and registration, Eddins said.
The files, which must match perfectly in the information they contain, will enable the board to
compile the final enrollment figures. The board will make a report
concerning the figures at the meeting, he said.
The Board of Regents will prepare a second release which will be
a breakdown of enrollment by colleges and classes comparing 1981
enrollment to 1980, Eddins said.
The board will also have a·release
on college enrollment for the state,
he said.
"I will contact The Parthenon as
soon as I get the release," Eddins
said, "I feel very strongly that the
official figures will not be the same
as the prelimipary .ores.'.' ,... •.· . .
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Student·Senate·

. The figure includes 6,816 fulltime students, an increase of 143
from last fall, and 5,043 part-time
students, a decrease of167 from the
1980 total.

"We will continue to press the
suit because certain legal questions have not been answered," he
said. "We'd still like a clarification
of the rights and responsibilities of
the newspaper and the university
under the act."

Tbureday, September 24, 1981

He said that because of tho•oluntary
voluntary basis by instructors and students. The Senate also had planned to nature of the senllte survey, participam-,ke the results of the evaluation tion would be primarily by students
available to students.
who dislike their professors.
Sen. Kim S. Battin, ·Parkersburg
"Two-thirdsofthefa~ltywon'teven
senior, and chairman of tbe Senate cooperate with you,'( he told senators.
committee, told the senators that they Felty said he would not participate in
should reconsider continuing with the the evaluation 1urvey.
Felty said he opposed the idea of
evaluation system.
"I think now that I would rather not making evaluation results public
go ahead with our evaluation project," . because doing ·so would cause instructors to concentrate on making students
she said.
Battin had said last week that she · like them rather than, on effective
wanted to complete the Senate project training.
"There is very, very real danger that
deapite opposition from some faculty
if your evaluation goes into effect you'll
members.
She mentioned comments made by have a popularity contest," he told
Felty aa ·one rea1on she decided senators.
Plumley also argued a,ainst making
against continuing with the evaluation system. She told the senators that evaluation reeulte public.
In other Senate action, the appointit was likely that the project would get
little support from department chair- ment by Student Body Preeident Marc
men, based upon what Felty had ~cl E. Williams; Huntin~on 1enior, of
· Felty said that department chairmen Patrick Fooee, Huntington junior, and
would iive little attention to the senate Michael L. Queen, Clarbbul'I freshevaluation because it would not accu- man, as elktion commiaionen wu
rately reflect the opinions of all approved.
students. ·
Continued on pa•e 4

Twenty-onf3 elected
to RHGA positions
By Jim Forbes
Twenty-one people were electe4 Tuesday as repr&
sentatives for Residence Hall Government
Association.
Elected representatives were as follows:
Twin Towers West: Joyce Hamrick, Nancy Howerton and Patricia Field.
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Twin Towers East: J.D. Maynard,,Allen Williams,
Larry Naylor and Nicly Arvon. ·
Holderby Hall: Jeoff Bond, ~atherin Lane, Pam
Purdy, Karen Jordon and Risa Withrow.
Laidley Hall: Dianna Chichester, Cathy Dearth
and Kimberly Kesecker.

BU8kirk Hall: Diane Carnes, Debbie Divens and
Lee Hutchenson.

Hodges Hall: John Gonzalea, Chris Gibson and
Mark Groves.
Joyce M. Hamrick, Pocahontas County sophomore
said, "I want to get involved in all the activities and
help as much as possible."
Allen S. Williams, Parkerburg junior, said, "I am
happy to be elected and looking forward to working
with the group."
Dianna B. Chichester, Parkerburg sophomore
said, "I signed up because I want to get a lot done for
Laidley Hall. It really needs it."
Riaa L. Withrow, Nitro junior said, "I didn't expect
to be elected but I plan to be very involved and help."
Diane T. Carnes, Charleston sophomore, said, "I
got involved so that I could help change or improve
anything that needs it."
Debbie Chandler, president of RHGA said that
voter turnout was good and the resident advisers of
each residence hall participated in helping with the
voting booths.
The new representatives and staff of RHGA will
have their first meeting at 9:15 Monday in the formal
lounge of Twin Towers West.

Laura HIii, Dunbar freshman, ca1t1 her vote In Twin
Towe,. Weit for Realdence Hall Govemment Auocl■tlon repreHntatlve,. Twenty-one repreHntatlvn were

elected Tunday and voter tumout wa reported to
have been good. Photo by' Lee HIii.
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FOR THE RECORD
Lawsuit Parthenon's only alternEJtive
Although Registrar Robert H. Eddins has partially complied. with The Parthenon's Freedom
of information request for the university's fall
1981 enrollment figures, we are not going to
withdraw· our law suit.

See related etory page 1
We are not withdrawing the suit as a matter of
· principle. The registrar granted only part of our
request. He says he doesn't have the information
we want, but we believehecouldgiveittousifhe
chose to do so.
At our first request we were told that only the
Board of Regents could release enrollment figures, but according to President Robert B.
Hayes, the Board gave its permission to release
the figures soon after our first request.

We are not "out to get,. Eddins or any other
campus administrator who may find himself on
the receiving end of one of these suits in the
future. We are ~ntitled to this public information
under the Freedom of Information Act and
anyone who refuses a requestfor public information is violating a state law.
Much thought and consideration were put into
the decision -to file that civil suit. We did not act
hastily and view the suit aa. a iast resort. We
have been denied too many times information
which spould be a matter of public record.
The information was·not rele~ed within five.
days after the request was made, viotating a section ·o f the act. Eddins came through with information only after the suit was filed. '
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Tax cut marks 'turning p~lnt'.
By Suean MoH

By cutting taxe■, "Pre■ident- Reagan haa prevented
a cataatrophe," George Gilder told hia audience in
Memorial Student Center·Tueaday evening.
Gilder, aupply-1ide economiat and adviser to the
Reqan administration, apoke to nearly 700 townspeople and Marahall atud_enta aa part of the Marshall
Artist Serie■. The meaaage of hia lecture concerned
the impact of 1upply•aide economics, proposed in hia
book, "Wealth and Poverty," which has sold 135,000
copiee in hardcover.
"Supply•aide basics," he said, "expJaining that
input can't exceed output.." Bracket creep," the steady
riae in tax ratea without increue in income, is a pres•
aure of inflation that haa bee~ eliminated. A major
burden haa been lifted from the economy."
,
"Thie represent. a major turning point in American
policy, but the market■ are reacting unfavorably
because the fundamental■ aren't even understood by
Wall Stn,et," he ■aid.

In the 1y1tem inherited by the Reagan administration, Gilder ■aid, there are no incentivee for people to
inveet, tteate, work or save. "Marginal tax rate■ on
additional income, that money that you don't .take
home from your next paycheck, were raised at the

"More than half of Americana fac.e a 50 percent tax
on their next dollar earned, which give■ them a
,r~ater incentive to hide a dollar (in tax aheltera, for
example) rather than inveat if and eanran additional
dollar. Thie deatroya more revenue than it generate■,"
he ■aid.
Gilder cited some of the moat destructive tax rates
aa thoae imposed on aocial ■ecurity and welfare recipients. "People on aocial aecurity earning_more than

$5,500 are taxed 70 percent. And welfare recipient&
give up one dollar of welfare for every dollar they
earn.'' According to Gilder, thia ayatem deetroya any
incentive to earn money out.aide of welfare programa.
Supply-aide ec·o nomice, according to Gilder,
atreuea small buaineaa. "They aren't trivial in our
ayatem. There are 16 million small bueineeaea in
America, and over 500,000 ■tarted every year." ·
Supply-aide economice loob at everyone as produc•
er■• and everyone ahould have. the opportunity to
invest their money in •mall buaineu, Gilder ■aid.
"What makes capitaliam really go is the linking of
knowledge and power,"' heaaid. ·" It works by increuing the accumulation of capital and metaphyaical
capital, !t'hich is an inc:reaae in knowledge that can be
reinvested.
'The philosophy ia that capitalism aucceeda . on
greed. But the busineeamen need money for production aa a ■cientist need.a a laboratory. He's not greedier. He needa funds to puraue his ideas or attempt new
ideaa. Knowledge increaaea with .productive funda.
1 "A new buaine■a ia an experiment," he said. "There
are no assured returns. The aelf•intereeted person will
eeek the sure thing and not invest." He will put hia
money in gold or tax shelters, Gilder aaid, rather than
inveat it productively.

"The ultimate aource of capitaliam' a aucceea ia faith
in the future, in God and in a moral order. It has to
operate with a moral order and be responsible to the
needs of others," he ■aid.
Gilder said he thinks America's needs are not only
material advancement, but faith and moral commitment. "Greed itself is not a eufficient foundation. I
believe we're having a revival of faith in the future
and in the horizons of the future."

.
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Sentiment from his office is he complied. with
the act. We feel that by waiting until the suit was
filed he was controlling the news. We cannot
drop our suit and allow such news management
by the registrar or any other campus
admin~trator.
Any newspaper, faced with such reluctance to
release such routine information year after year
would do the same thing we are doing now. They
just probably wouldn't have wai~ as long as
we have.

CORRECTIONS
In the Sept. 23 issue of The Parthenon, ·
we incorrectly stated in an article on physi•
cal facilities for the handicapped that
laundry facilities on first floor of Holderby
Hall had not been installed; the ramp at
Buskirk Hall had not been replaced.
The laundry facilities do exist op first
· floor Holderby Hall and the ramp at Buskirk Hall ha& been replaced.

Students selected
for Senate seats
By Gre1 Friel
Three studenta have been selected to fill vacant
Student Senate seata, although one of the persona
chosen said she would not accept the position.
Michael J. McGuffey, Parkersburg junior, waa
chosen to fill a vacant off-campus seat, according
to Sen. Cynthia S. Harless, Charleston senior.
Harless is a member of the off-campus conati•
tuency caucus.
Karen A. Kapp, St. Albans junior, and Troy D.
Acree, Pinch sophomore, were selected aa reei•
dence hall senatora, according to Sen. Charle■ R
"Ru■ty" Webb, Madison junior. Webb ia chairman
of the residence hall constituency caucua. ·
Kapp said Wedne■day that she would not accept
the Senate aeat because residence life personnel
advised her not to accept a Student Government
position.
· There waa a queation whether her contract as a
resident adviser allowed her to hold an office in a
major campus organization.
Eight people applied for the vacant off-campus
seat. Three signed up for the residence hall seata.
One applicant for 'the residence hall aeata could
not be reached for an interview by the time the
appointment& to the vacant positions were made
Webb said._
'
Selection• of student& to till the vacanciea were
made by caucuses ofthoae senatora in th.e constituencies in which the vacancies occurred.
McGuffey's aeat ia up for election Oct. 1. He has
filed as a candidate in that election.
·
O~e of t_he residence hall seata filled ia up for
election th18 fall. The term of the other seat expirea
next spring.
It haa not been determined whether Knapp or
Acree will receive the ■eat which ia up for election
Oct. 1, according to Student Senate President
Jame• A. Dodrill, Huntington aenior.
Kapp and Acree·have tiled for candidacy in the
upcoming election.
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Game schedule reset
~tor intramu·ral softball
Many intramural 1oftbal1 games
were canceled Tuesday due to rain and
will be reecheduled, according to Th~
mu A. Lovin■, director of intramural■
and recreational service■.
September'■ rescheduled 1ame■ are:
Monday at the track field, ·8th Holderby va. 2nd Holderby East, 7 p.m.,
and 3rd North Buakirk. va. 9th Twin
Towers West, 1 p.m.; Tue■day at the
track field, 10th Twin Tower■ Eut v1.
4th Holderby North, ·7 p.m., and 3rd
Laidley va. 14th Twin Towers West, 8

~n

.

Game■

reecheduled for October, all
at Central Field, are: 4:15 p.m. Oct. 6,
9th Twin Towers East v1. 13th Twin
Towers East; 4:15 p.m. Oct. 8, 8th Twin
Towers East vs. 15th Twin Towers
Eut; 5:15 p.m. Oct. 8, 6th Twin Towers
Eut vs. 12th Twin Towers East.

Four softball gamea were played
Sept. 17 at Central Field' and two were
played at the track field.
Central Field: Pike No. 1 defeated
PiJu; No. 2 16-5, Sigma Phi Epsilon
defeated Tau Kappa Epsilon 9-3; Alpha
Tau Omega slipped by Alpha Sigma
Phi 2-3; and Alpha Chi Omega
defaulted to 5th and 15th Twin Towers
Weet.
Track Field: 4th Twin Towers West
defaulted to 9th Twin Towers Weat,
and 3rd North Buskirk defeated 14th
Twin Towers West 17-7.
Lovin■ said registration will be open
for volleyball and hocker until Tuesday. Volleyball competition will begin
Oct. 1 while hocker competition will
start Oct. 19. Anyone interested in
signing up may contact Lovins in Guilickaon Hall.

Golf team plays in Michigan
The Marshall women's. golf team will play its second tournament this
weekend ~t the Michigan State Invitational, in East Lansing, Mich.
Traveling with the squad are Tammie Green, Somerset, Ohio, senior, who
ia returning from a second place finish in the Longwood Invitational Tournament last week; Jennifer Graff, Philadelphia senior; Merial Graff, Philadelphia junior; Peggy Freeman, Louisville, Ky., senior; Jackie Fellinger,
Niagara Falla, Ontario, sophomore; and Katie McKeand, Scottsdale,.Ariz.,
sophomore.
The team will play a practice round today and begin competition with 36
holes Friday and 18 holes Saturday.

ATTENTION
PRESIDENTS AND ADVISORS
OF STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

1

1

Informational and organizational
meetings will be held at the fo}Jowlng times:

11

Faculty sponsors golf tourney
The Marshall Faculty Golf Club will like to ■ee more women participate."
sponsor a faculty-staff golf tournaA $1 entrance fee will be charged to
ment at 9 a.m. Saturday at the Sugar- cover the coat of prizes, Patterson said.
wood Golf Course.
Medals will be awarded for the cloaeat
Dr. David Patterson, assOC1ate p~ ball to the pin on a single hole, the
feaaor of criminal justice, said, ''We're longest drive on a single hole, the low
just a group of faculty and staff net and low groes, and the high net and
membera who.enjoy golfing and like to high groa.
Patterson aaid the tournament ha■
have a good time. We'd like to streu
not been held for the put few years ,
that all faculty and staff, preeent u
well as former, are welcome, and we'd · because of a lack of interest.

Monday Sept. 28 3:00 2W22, MSC
Tuesday. sept. 29 3 :00 2W22 , MSC
Wednesday, Sept. 30 7:00 BW32, MSC

I

I

Recognition renewal forms will be
distributed with other information
on policies and procedures related
to recognized student organization.
Please attend one of these meetings.

Texas Instruments
advanced slide rule
calculator with programmability
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Sowcebook
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Tl-55. Versatile slide rule calculator and "how to" book combination
for statistical and mathematical problem solving-with simple
programmabillt¥
Advanced Tl-55 capabilities include programming, plus a unique blend of hardware and
software support features . Easily handles almost any mathematical operation . from .
logarithms and trigonometry to more advanced statistical problems. Easy-to-understand
140-page Calculator Decision Making Sourcebook shows you how to use the power of
statistics. financial mathematics. and programmability in making better decisions. whatever
your field or profession. Step-by-step examples cover analyzing relationships in data,
.11erifying quality and performance. measuring change, forecasting trends. testing research
cla ims. and projecting investment returns.

1945 Fmh Avenue
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And just like all of our other Value Meals. you get our
all-you-can-eat salad bar, a baked potato and a warm roll
with butter. Now, Value Meals are available all day,
every day!
1wo olh,r g,Tot Nalw Jll•oul

New Ponderosa Chopped Steak $2 .39
FUet-of-Fi1h $2.39
Apptr,Cable , • • •• not ,n( IUded

Chopped St•M .. vSOA

C.o rner of 3rd Ave.
and 12th St.
Huntington, W.V.

1n~ad 100- . ChC>ppN

8Hf Sla aa Al P•1 !1C1pat1ng
11••• f'IOuMt

t

1N1 Ponc,•1osa Syslam

'"<
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Student

Mini-Acts·

Continued from page 1

Senate approved Williams as student representative to the Institutional
Advisory Board
Senate Bill No. 2 was p888ed on
"The Sound of Music," auditions
second reading. The bill requires the
will be from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. today in
Student Government busineH manthe Smith Recital Hall. The producager and student body president or Stution sponaored by the Speech and
dent Senate president · sign checks
Music Departments will be Nov. 18drawn on the student government off22.
campus account. The bill gives the StuThe John Manhall Pre-Law Auodent Senate president the same power
ciation will meet at 9 a.m. today in
to spend money from this account as
the Memorial Student Center Room
the student body president.
2W29.
The off-campus account ia comprised
of money obtained by foint fundThere will be an open rush party
raising projects of all branches of Stuat the Alpha Chi Omega sorority
tient Government.
houae, 1601 5th Ave., at 8:30 p.m.
Sen. N. David Frantz, Huntington
today.
senior, cast the only negative vote on
the bill. He said that the signatures of
Campus Crusade for Christ is
both the Senate preeident and student
featuring a speaker/discUBBion on
body president should be on all checks
"How to Abuae Your Roommate" at
drawing upon the off-campus account.
7 p.m. today in Corbly Hall Room
The bill leuena the checu and bal117.
ances between the executive and legielative branches of Student GovernThe 1981 Homecoming Commitment. he said.
·
tee will meet at 5:30 p.m. today in the
MSC Room 2W29. Everyone is
The bill will become l•w· after it ia
invited to attend. .
·
signed by the Senate president and student body president. Williama-said lut
The MU .t\nthropolOff fArchaeolweek he suppQrted the bill
OID' Club will meet at 11:30 a.m.
Student Senate Preeident Jamee .A.
.. today b.y. the,fireplace in ihe MSC.
Dodrill, Huntington aenior, announced
Alpha Kappa Psi will supply
that the senate would have "Meet ·the
Lazurw1 charp card applications
Candidate. Day" at itl next meeting;
for juniora, aeniora and graduate.
Sept. 29. All candidate. for the Oct. 1
from
9_
Lm.
p.m.
in _
the_
MSC
. .. . Senate
._
__
_to
_.2_
__
__
attend. election are scheduled to
. St. Augustine's Ep1¥:opal Mission

HOLY EUCHARIST Thursdays at 9: 1s p.m.-campus Christian center
Rev . E. Moray Peoples. Jr.• vicar

MS- Cheryl w1mcr .. Lay ,usl!llant

·0ucr washlp ar the dose of rhe day

-Op/!n toau people

L

Mario's Thursday T

ABORTION: 1'1nNt iMc11ca1 - . nalleble.
Call 7 ·a.m. 10 10 p..111. to1 , - , 1-I00-438-

IOH.
APARTMENT FOR RENT 2 Ncl, lunQl!ed.
a.. anc1...., paid. 1-.

CloN to cafflllUI.
8277 efler I p.m.

FOR SALE: ICa._..l KZIIIO STD. One
HNOn old. 2100 mllN. ■ rand new
concltlOn. Engine tuardl, bac:11:reet, and
11191... radl. Helmet lnc:luded. h,000 fllffl.
ete-•tff ■rterlpm.

HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL? The Plrtft.
enon'1Hnflllnt rate 11110
fuf' 11.00.
Deacllne .. I p.m. lwO dtrl before,...,_

wor•

Ion dale.
IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! Re1aarch
toplc:e-llultl
•1.00. In 2IOl7C Loe AngelN. 100a.

THE PARTHENON

REWARD: Yellow tackl•bo• w/art matertall
lnetde, INt In ldenoe Hall a.21-11 Contact
S d - S.cr-■ry IN-3141 or P.O. lo• 153

Huntlntfon, W.Y. 21712.
SONY AM/FM I-track 1tereo With
h1aclphonee; &Clllent oonclltlOn. 1171 . C.H
n.3017 llflll' 1:00 p.m.
SPECIAL F'OR STUDENTS: Clt■NpNlle,
CloM-ln, Modem 1 a 2 ■R apll. at rwduoecl
,_.._ IOhdlen fufflllMd, ........ AC,
parlllng· Md laundry ,_....... " ' " Cable.
. . .2717, a.&.

TGIF
Thank God It's Friday.
at The

MONARCH CAFE

Clllalot--3119 ,......10,271
(211),ff'r-■ne

LOST: LadlN Hemllorl watch. W11 ....
,....._..,..._..._,...2M.
NEED A JOB? Then , - need a - ·
Phone RNunte Cemer UIMNI.
PIANO LESSONS: N , _........ 1oet In
1111111c 111111 - - . or IHI - i m learn tor·
·tun.call John __...,_., 712°2117, 712-2121,
lllt. 40. r...,... on ■--tnln"'9, lheoty

2050 3rd. Ave.
Fri. Special
2 p.m.-5 p.m. ·

$3.00 Cover, Free Draft
ALSO REGULAR HAPPY
5 p.m.-7 p.m.
Pitchers $2.00-Drlnks ~ off.

anclcr.htwurt,all .......

"BACK WHEN I WAS IN SCHOOL, I COULD'VE
USED ALESS-FILLING BEER. ON WEEKDAYS
I CARRIED 21 CREDITS. ON WEEKENDS I
ARRIED DEFENSIVE TACKLES, LINEBACKE
AND WEAK STRONG SAFE t lES!'

1

Pizza sold by the·1llce every Thursday.

Only 75c a allce

11·:oo am - 2:00 pm

'

i

I

I
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•

CARRY-OUT 4 DRJV£-TifllU
Full Line of Domestic &
Imported Beer & Wine ·
13th St. and 3rd Ave.

E'BEER FROM MILLER•
HING YOU ALWAYS WANTED
ABEER. AND LESS.

